IJsing muons in high energy collidcrs has an iidvantagc in that tlic nnions cinit negligihlc synchrotron radiation, but has the disadvantagc that the lifctime of the muons is very short. The latter requires that thc muons he accelerated as rapidly as possible til prcvcnt particlc loss. The former allnws onc tn loop back and pass through the sanic linac multiple titncs, thereby achieving poteiitially significant ctist advantages. Some of the accelcration systems will use recirculating linacs to achieve tlic rcusc nC tlic accelerating structures. Howcvcr, the large longitudinal bcam emittances niakc it dillicult to simultaneously acliicvo large gradients by using high licqucncy 1W and design an arc with a sufficicnt encrgy acceptance. The current state o f thc design for thc acceleration stages ibr a inuon collidcr will he prcscnted, with emphasis on systems accelerating to 70 GeV per bearn. Known difficulties will bc tlcscribcd as will their possiblc solutinns. In particular, thc use o l a n FPAG-like lattice for the arcs of a recirculating linac will bc dcscrihed which accepts a heam with a very large cncrgy sprcad nvcr a wide rangc ofcncrgics, allowing a singlc arc to be used instead of inultiplc arcs.
INTRODUCTION
This papcr will dcscribe thc design issues and the cnrrcnt status of the acceleration stagcs for a first nnion collidcr. In particular, it will focus on the design of systcins to iiccclcratc up to 70 GcV. Whilc fiiturc inachincs will nccd to go to much highcr energies, the lower energy accelcration systems will be necessary. One olthc design criteria Lhc acceleration systems for ii 70 GcV muon collider is that they could bc rcnsed with minimal modifications in a higher CIIorgy collider. Tablc 1 givcs some or the parainctcrs nccdcd for the design ofthc accclcratiori stages.
Overull Scheme
We could conccivahly get to 70 CcV with a singlc linac. However, this fails to takc advanliige of thc tact that the inunns liavc negligihle synchrotron radiation and can thcreforc follow a cnrvcd trajectory. Becansc of this, an acccleratioii system can be crcated where the muons loop back around and pass through tbc same linac several times, potcntially achieving significant cost savings. In doing this, one must takc into account the additional decay losscs when the muons arc not being accelerated. This cssciitially eliminates the possibility of using ramped magnets in Tahlc 1: Rclcvant parameters. Nuinhcrs arc given for a low cnergy spread "Higgs factnry" scenario and for a high cncrgy machinc. N is tlic inirnbcr oiparticlcs per bunch (after accclcration), NhllliCl, is the number of hunches of each chargc, c~,~ is tlic 6-D norm;ilized emittancc (after ticcclcration), fn is the transvcrsc noriiializctl clnittancc (after accclcration), and TJ~,, is the momcntum of the iniions entering the acceleration systems.
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IIiggs
High C 4 x 10'2 2 x 10n 2 ' I 170 x a synchrotron-like configuration at the lower cncrgics (the magnets would nccd to be ramped too quickly, or too much circumference of the ring wonlrl bc wastcd in arc).
'l'lrc acceleration systems will he dividcd into scvcral stages. As the beam cncrgy incrcascs, the (unnormalizcd) clnittancc dccreascs, allowing the usc of highcr frequcncy (and thcrchre highcr gradicnt) RI; and allowing the arcs to liavc ii S I I I~I I C~ energy acccpkince. Howcvcr, tlic required I~ending radius for tlic arcs incrcascs with increasing cncrgy. Thus, differcnt types o l acceleration system will he used for different cncrgy ruigcs, and diilcrcnt stagcs of a given typo of ticcclcrntion systcm inay lic uscd in scqucncc ( C w iiistancc, incrcasing the arc bending radius iind incrcasing the RP frequency frnin one cncrgy i-mgc to tlic next).
Expected RFpurameters
Wc'rc assuming the following relationships fnr the parancters of the r.1. cavities: and = 30 M V / m , / m ; hcre 1 ' . is tlic shunt inipcdancc per unit length, limnx is the inaxiinurii peak gradient, aod f is the ircquency. These arc parameters which we expect to bc reasonably achievahlc before the time that a muon collider is built. Two types ( i i FI;AG dcsigiis arc being considcrcd: ii "scaling I;FAG," wlicrc llic ~R i r s have the siiiiic gcomclric shape fiir all cncrgics 121; atid ii non-scaling variety which i s gcncrally murc coiiqiact lliaii the scaling FLAG One compmmisc solution may hc to usc a I'liAG-likc lattice to increase tlic energy acccptancc 0 1 a multiple-arc rccirculator.
Iloghone
As hr as ~iiuun decays arc concerned, any time in an arc is Iixl. 111 aii racetrack rccirculiiting linac dcsigii, the distance between tlic two litiacs is detcnnincd hy the radius of curvature rcquircd cor the iiiaximum cnwgy. The iiiinimum ladius l i t ciirvaturc lor lower cncrgics is significantly smaller than the minimiini radius at the iiiaxiinuni ciicrgy, and so i f the linacs werc closer, o w could liavc a siiiallcr distance Lravclcd in the arcs. One s~ilutioi~ to this pr~ihlerii is a "dugbone" sclicnie: the two linacs arc placed in line with each othcr (iiistcicl o f parallcl), the bcarii goes througli tlic two linacs, tiirns aroiiiiil, and ciiters tlic same linac that it just cxitcd (sec coinparisun i n figure I). Tlic radius otcurvaturc Sor the iircs caii he 11s small as possible lor the energy 111 each particular. 'l'hus, tlicrc i s 21 substantial redoction i n the amount of titile spent in arcs ;it the lowrx energies. Not unly will this reduce tlic ~n u u n decays, but it can potentially 
SPECIFIC lSSIJES
Dynamic Xi; Control
With a rccirculiitilig system, thcrc iirc diflicultics in syiicliloliizing the bcain will1 the 1U' from iiiic tiirii to tlic iicxt. This is cspccially important lor llic FFAG arcs, siiicc tlic pat11 lcngtli cannnt he contriillcd 011 inilividtial turns, iind the path Icngth varies substantially with cncrgy (sec figure  2) . In addition, tlicrc will be a Viiriiitiiiii in the 1ic;im loading (and therefore the output cncrgy 111 tlic accclcralioii stages) with the huiicli ciirrctit, which w i l l riot be known a priori tii high iiccuracy. Friim talilc 1 i n 131, these qi1ic:ir to l x rcasnnahly acliicvahlc requircmcnts (that lalilc gives significaiitly lnngcr rclictition tinics, but thcrc i s 1111 rcasnii tii hclicvc that chnsc designs cuuld ont lie run at higher rcpctitiw rates). Up ti1 a point, the [I-liiiictiun ciiii l x rctluccd to rcducc tlic required apcrlurc at tlic ciist of increasing tlie required kick strcngtli.
The rcquirccl rise time increases to 1000 11s il the kickers arc iinly rcquircd fiir iiijcctiun iiiid c x~r~c t i n~i .
